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Friday, December 1p, ]

We admire the wisdom pf
who ask Its for advice,

. THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
I8:. @f]l'Oa(]S PrOVI(]e Iowa Prot'Tells

~>48 i

It isn't the noise of the cars in
the drivewa'y that bothers house
motharg; it's the long silence aft-
wal'ds.PII8eliil Coai4es

Pccl'0
Spaclal ac'c'ohmstibnss. foi ttnI=

'ritftfbus than men, accbrding to
jChr'is&as holidays will be Pro-

Dr. E'rle E. E~e, associate pro-
vfd(icf; Iiccordin'g . to'.agents of
Union Pacific and Northern Paci-

Horseshoes, wish bones, brokenfic iailtpt(ays.

. The U, P. 'special, leaves Mos-''

17 mirrors, fortune tellers, four-
coV'I( 'at 4:45'p.-m., D'eCember 17,

p t fl t 5 25
leaf clovers —all intrigup coeds

and arrives in Pocatello: at 5(.25
more than their male classmates,

p. m., December 184 Thr'ee 'ale'ep=

ers 'will be providdd for,worn'en, the professor contends.
Dr. Emine has done more re-

one for men, ont. for inar'ried
search on college superstititions

couples, and one coach. The spe-
cial returns to MoscoW'anuary than any other 'American. A fin-

3 1
' '

Il t I1
.

in ancial grant from the Iowa Acad-
3, leaving Po'catello at 11 a. tn.

Aspecialcoichwillbeprovided . "Most 'coUege students chahge

by Northern Pacific for students their mfnds abo'ut indst super-

goirig to ho'rthern Idaho, with de-'titidris once they try'hem and

.parture tiine set at 5:15 p. ln, no ba'd luck ies'ults," thi. psychol-

December 12. ogist asserts. He -repbrts memb'ers

Bus service is prdmised to be of his 'classes have broker more

adequate, with oiie special 1'eav- than 50 "t'aboos" in a day —with-

ing at.noon Decelnber 17, for the
southern part of the state. Dr'. Emm'e has found that per-

son](, b'e'come less superstitious-as

wife: '4Darling, just twenty-jive they(if'rOW Older and adVanCe in

yeais ago this Christmas, we be- 'educa'tl'onal attainment, that e-
motion's not relate'd to super-

I l
Abs'entbniihdetl prof; «My'y'titious beliefs, that parents, not

why didn't you remind me nf. chums; are the major source of
that before? It's high tifne we the beli'efs anjd that athletes and

got married." actors abound in them
I have discovered no evidence

I utah

Crcnmel y
;;;,',;;"."„'„„88.95
Beautifully-tailored . Of fil(-
est ELABTICtUE materiel,
Tailored for correct fitting.

styling Rnd comfort, BRAND NEW( for t]ie Best iWrinkle-proofed. Zipper front. Roomy es
pockets. Sizes 30-42'in assorted lengths.
SUPPLY LIAIITED. Previously said CREAM
$14,95. Now,only $0.95 postpaid I C,
0. D.'s, plus charges.
Leonsrds 6t Lee Surylus Sales I 'ICE CREAM

09-71h'ls E. 75th St., Dept, 100,
Chicago 19, Ill.
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If you have 'mafhematical apff-

!

,fuda, aid like the idea of "gef-
fiitg things done the right way
af the leaif c'osf"—'h'en cosf ,.n

accounting offers you real op-
poHu'nity fo seive yourself attd Im
soctafy wall. Aiil

Business-managed campaities like I!Ie Washing'fon Wafel
Power constantly strive fo keep the value of their serv.
lees fo the public high, their cosfs low. In American
free enterprise, the cost acccuhfanf holds a key peti.
hon of preshge and promise.

TllE WA$IIIII6TOIf'W(ATER POWER LP,
IIt'JigcP+~P7'-PAjjlil f SAW~ A~4cjo,"..
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to iiphold any nf the six most pop-

Ifsi Ag)IF]K]]is ! qler fo ms ol quackery '—sst lo-
gy, phrendlogy, 'hysibgnbiny, rod
Sivining, fortune telling and the

LOST—Will the fellow'who '
d

belief Oat red a"gers cattle," Dr.
. Emme.'declar'es.

up the wrong topcoat in the ..~~~~~~~~~~
Varsity Sunday evening, Decem-
ber 5, please see me and get his
back. Hob GI'eor, m. 222, pine
hsu .

' "
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FOUND —A 14-ksrst Ine'n's gold 0
wed'ding ring was foutid several

I't(eeksago and has been tu'rned
~in at robm 203 in the Memorial I lFSRIt It+

gym(

NOTION —g.,u. Thornt n is on the tt Otrfgtmffg
campus tuning pianos. Those de-'. I
siring service call 6226. g

with; ..
FOR, SALE —"'.Dachshund (dox- I

hund) litters. Whimsical, 1'ovable;
ghousepets. Hardy, good hunters. At pdtt

Call Mrs. Boyd Martin, 5946, for 5

appointment. I Copper P]ant'ers
Il

Serv]ce is n I Mo)CO+
lf'ood Food., <

FI,OR][gI'rt

nw (tdpCdw'4@/(550(Spy(5wyAP(RFIRyM~

PjlKS7 anfjl PKRII:IIIt
y.

40-MIfttlUTK I AUXDRV
SKiaVICK

All Yottr Lsnntlry Service In Only 46 Minuteg.
SHOP AND.VISIT WHILE YOiJ WAiT

Cheaper Than Flailing Costs Home

WASHK8.K TrTE
Phone 25-621 . 325 iyvest hill

NORMAN'S
SHOE REPAIR

The pre-vacatjon week. at Idaho is always one of the very
busiest, but as far as we are colfcer'ned, 'one of the very best.

There are enough quizzes schedu]ed during the week
to keep everyone busy... sp many quizzes, in fact,
that it has been dubbed by marty "pre-Christmas final
week."
There is plenty of snov(f Rnd plenty of hills to slide on.

There are a'ood number of fireplaces to gather arqundi
There are plenty of parties, formal and informal, and nearly
everyone will have at least one turkey dinner before leaving
for home.

There are a number of Chriytmas programs —the, Van-
daleer concert has always been the highpoint of our Christ-
mas season.

Ift short, the Idaho stude'nts have caught the Christ-
mas spirit. They haven't enough leisure to let C]ir istmas
become boring. In spite of the quizze's, it's goin'g to be
n pretty ni'ce week. —H. R.

PHI CHI THETA HEAD VISITS!present was Miss DeLaftcy, newly

Miss Gail Campbell, National chosen sponsor for th'e group.
Inspecting Officer of P hi Chi The-
ta, business honorary, visited the Abraham Lincoln was elected
campus Wednesday. She met with president in 1860 with no more
members of the Idaho Chapter at than 42 per 'cent oi the popular
the bucket, where a business meet- vote.
ing was held following'unch. Also

il4 East 3rtt St,
Closed Saturday Afternoontt
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HL'ell Telephone Labor atofies ls
knotvn as a ]eadel I corrfrfruirrcations

engineering. On its staff are ],622 engineer's
and scientists wit,h college deglees Among
them they have 7,200 years of college train-
ing... and they are still learning.

They study many things. How to speed
your voice across the street or around the
world. How to keep youp voice natural In
tone and volume. How to make central of-
ficce equipment capable of switching your
call even faster, How to produce in labora-
tories the materials lvhich are hard to get
in their natural form —quartz, for instance.
Hotow to conselve the scarce metals which
go into lvire Mid cable, by making one cir-
cuit carry many conversations

FI'om such studies they learn lion to
riiake youp service better arid bettef', and
keep its cost ]otv.
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K(8IIfrositlty

STARTS SUNDAY

IANI5 CA6fiKY b NftUAQ tttffftlz

CE CREAM BAR

'RT TIIK BEST,IX
A!LI MEATS

lf's the sweater style-hlf of the season ..'.bold,

bright and beautifully slmplei That's the charm of
this outstandingly smart sweater by Brenfwood.
Here's the dash and the flash you'l want for skating

or schooling. Here's the luxurious downy softness of

cv

MURED
STARTS SUNDAY

choice virgin wool finely knitted in the famous-for-GO TO
gggg'I!@ F„<~$'N',99P!ff

df Ltfyttyi FJ'!,Xl'It'&7 WRKKTS i IL" g K tgnyoN g
XO. I and NO. 2 ! V. N. Ramstedt Allen S. Rainstedt

~EI.L TEI.Ef'HONE - SYSTEM

k%~%%4%%1111%%%%%%L%%"'oliteness

And ShreffJdn gff

I'3l'0>9~t -L,~et
dh

~m0 g unt
j

ig Hnai6
., Official ptib4ca]]on'f tile ~(fcfatid Stud+ts of the Unkv8igty fyI . IIiri<g on .186irg.".hab]@,iM,@ftkilig ihHk'ddfrct]845 '%678
Idaho, issuid every Tuesday, 'find'Friday of'l(e',college year. Rnterfp(t l]9M.Ig a &etc]tt "'Dsi]y, I,ass'0" audit]on by i -'ft„'ft)irk'e.j@]t8'I'~~ at ~.Post ~ at moscows Idaho, j . gf yhj UPsiIfjrf Omicrit]lry r}gati'Omlrft) worlrdri's Prijfesjsionai Htjg8

ght. bi'iikes or sarcastic remtirkk.
gthhidt Martha' —=-..-=".-".;;.'-.-'.:---'-"'-«'.'-'"-"-'-'"--Managing E(tltor According to the article, the

entleman F~
me t after introduction it ls the Presence of ot]ters, 'nor iiag-

"""'"'"""'--"""."*"-;""'"'" "- ~ —." - ' - . -" ' — g'ng or scolding practiced-.
Arla.Petersen .............,...'......................................;..... NewsE¹ti iip to her to make the Iirsf rec-

ognitioii. Iittroductions are every-

er, '.'
~ . ~ Asshktsnf society Itor day affairs:fn most 'f our'ives pQQ QQ Itfegp(0 IIespKathy %&leigh'.........---';;-...;........:......'......„..=...S tety..R4ftoi

81]&Sert'..=;........."=...'....,..":,=;;.;..:-.'='; S@i'fs for 'aitd the etiq'uette fundatiientals ~t Isfn ta I]yt f, bf )hem should be thoroughly unr 0Ã Kg~8C 9(eel
HOW'SIitt Refrthartit ........;.=;;...........:q.;.:. 234.=;;;„F&tttH!EiQIOr <. „'tddJm Syoerhsse .............,.........-------—-------- Copy. —r

T % P esfdent J. E, Buchanan,
Eats-i r

Sheil, Ds~n -- ---.------.--'--—....,'...........-.;-..'.-iwilt Ealt r P esen. Men 0 'men
Reporters:. Helen Means, Harriet Walrathhi Margaret Weber, Mary With, the exceptionof high rank- U"fvelsIty of Idio

Catherine HooPert Carfnely'n McMahon', Jacloe'Mttcheiip,Beyerg ing clergy or nobility, 'men are Moseo'w,'daho.'F~,

- ',-, ajw'abyss p asen'tedr'o dfn~rii re 'ear Sir:

kau, Jim Marshall Bruce Wilkersdn, Colleen Ebby, Connie Ham- gardless .of age, social position, We have a report that students
mond, Barney Fobter',,Virginia Smith, Pat.AIbert3dnt..Phylhh„Lh- br degree of distinctioiit Handy of the University of Idaho entere'd
Rue, Georg'e Cowgilli Bob HolbrooffA IIIafn 'It B ajm Iet~patU 0'ow 'hsakes ar'e 'extcliariged only, if the premises of station KWSC,

and'Norma F encyst
' -,the lady ofters her hhnd, 'ullnian, Washington, on OctoberBill.Hansen; Jack Barnes Ja'cd Tay or', sHar'old Cb ll; Mdrton,

Rewrite Staffi.virginia orazem, Jofth Madisotl, Stan Soderberg; and Under dating do's and don't's, 29, 1948,. overpowered the opera'-
Rose Marie,,Cone.....,,.; ...-,, -'-, ... j,d the importance of hever letting tor and other personnel and made

Sports staff: Phil Johnsoi4 Vince Cubic» Dbn Ke ' g~' a man know you ar'e'chasing him, transmissions o'ver tlie facilities of
; Dale Chancy, and Sta'n Bio'wn.

IgtLsiness Staff 4 Boniiie Gr'ah@tnt Chuck Vogeh(dng; Beth Ltflakdt Boyd even if yotfe are, is stressed first. th'e station. In this coilnection we
, Matin,'DOriS.MOOie, Jim KnudSOn, Virginia LOfgren; ROn JahnStOns Men Slhauld be Subtly aWare that COnSider it aPPrOPriate tO adViSe

, arid SMriey,.gregory ...4 . ',., '2 - " ~ each. is not the only man in your 'that under the provisions of the

Carter Sharojn Lawrenc'e Mail Iyn Moulf on B(tv Haj(tis HEI life right up to the moment he Communications Act of 1934, . 'as

Hays, Pat Yenor', and Jdan ltayiner. (Campus' Whit Smi6r, Fred slips that ling on your finger, 'ame'nded, unauthorized operation
sti'iitghfield, Beverly Benson, Ellen wilderfnan', coralee Harts Don't 'Discuss other Dstes I of a radio station is a serious of-

Mar ~e- - '—-- - Succ'essful 'd~t~~" ''ever talkt fense W
i] " ' "

tips spbsr

f'l p hbout the latest in shopping'haz- and section 501 of the Act, which
8014 P90bi@ll 9 stjrr (FIIRnf Sallies 'srds family details or other dates.'peoiry pe altiss in terms or fines

I

Maypr R, K. Bpnrlett hps serrt R ]ettqr to officials of the They are never rude- enough to and imprisonment for violations of
two ra]]ways thttt:oper'Itte]ilies through Moscow, stftting that be tardy foi the date or force the Ait.
ult]eSS SOme faat aCtiOn iS fOrthCOining, orr the ps', df Isi] their escorts. to follow their en- 'he entire incident in thfs case

'roadS, the city .couiici] is liable to take matters into their t«afnment suggestion~. appears to have resulted from re
ftwri hands., Politeness and good sp'ortsman- Iationships 'between .Washington

,in.h]s letter to the two rai]roads, Mayor Bonnett stat- ship in. dating habits are also State College and your own Uni-
'dReferr]ng'o yOur COmmitrnent regRZding f]aSh'81'. mentioned. Girls and fellows are versify and we feel that the au-

slgila]s nt Sixth street arid South Main str'eet, nt yfff]X'arned never to be critical of thorities of the two institutions
railroad cf'ossings in'the city of MoSCoW, We urt'derstfllld t theft'ates or make them the tar- should be in a position to see that
that a meeting vtas held here December 62 1948, irfc]udb - . - it is not repeated.i No further
irlg re'presentatives of the Northern, Pacific a'rid Urlidn ' -

~ action regarding the complaint is
pacific railroads, the b'ureau'of public roads and state At](] ]POrtraltS TO ontsmpleted but ve-do request
highway officia]s, to discuss this prob]eni. that you take steps to sde that
"The meeting was held without advice to.the city, R]- RI]f ' ]T]t ' students of your institution, par-

though we feel that we: have a definite ibterest iii the mat tr/ell-lorlal:r ro]ecf t'cuts ly. those cijncemed m Ills
We hope the meetmg developed some concrete results,, recent operation, are advised of

as far as the South Main str'eet cr'ossirlg is cdncerrfed. 5'ollowihg death or retirethent the seriousness of the 'offense,.is"Students Itt the,UII]vergity of Idaho have watched a portrsit 'of each faculty'em- a means of preventing a recur-
with interest the efforts of the city to secuie adequate ber who has b'ecnj on the staff ience
proteetlarl at these CrOSSillgS'rtd VtlriuuS OrgaIOZIItiOIIS ~ ten or mdre years is to be a
such Rs the PTA, have he]d coiifsrerlces 'w]th us, urg]ng
actioiu ulty memorial gr'u'p , announce's'ecretary Federal Com-"The council fesl's that we have been stalled long enough presi'dent J E Buchanan Four

in this matter, and it may be n'ecessary for's to tak'8 action teen such ictures 'nown hangin the near future to protect our citizeris fr0m this hazftr'd. th
TW0 Suggest]OIIS haVe been made t'0 the COuIIC]], WhiCh might the individube enacted into an ordinance. First, we might requir'8 24-'.T".e o a .1948 preside"tia»o«
hOur WatChman SerViCe at a]] CrOSSingS irl the City, and, SeC-...'".. ' .P'"".f'"'hor«f the 1940»gh by»(>«
olid, may be riecessary to further reduce the speed of grains ""..'"'". y ~ - ty 2,000,000 votes.
through the city to ten miles per hour maximum. alumni association when it Pre-,

this problem, and we avlait, some concrete tnfottbatton which I tts s...' '': .'P hj(sr(Is itpoad
we may pass on to our citizeris, so that it wi]] riot be neces-
sary for us to take further steps to remedy this very un- deP~rtm~nt, and Miss P(irmeal

satisfactory situation.", French, dean of woinen frort!t 1908 &a@it and.
A student committee has recently been appointed by ASUIl

'residentDave Weeks to look into the situation and to takdl "We '" to k"p alp«he
some kind of action to help correct the situstipri. memory of the faculty members A.jjl

It seems t]tat the two ra]]roads corfcemed, a]f'frig with who,'hrough long years of serv-
the State highway departifleftt and the U. S. Pub]ic ice, have coritributed so much to
Roads commission, as large and as powerful organiza- the develOpment oi the universi-

. tions as they are, shou]d be stalled by such a small prd- ty," the president explained.
ject. As far as the financial aspect is cdrlcenee, this
would be a mere drop in tlie bucket compared ta lives ','. s.'.-, ...„~.,
lost each year. As far as the safety ffrct'or is involved,
there would be a large number of lives saved every year.
By quick action, the rfti]rflads can gain a good deal of
gOOd Will iri their faVOr. By Stal]iitg agairl their lOSS Will SIjtoe Repairing Lacy's Dyes,
be found irf every area wheie an identical problem ex-
ists. B H Polishes.
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'Sgbsycett Sweet]1SRttt Ptydte ]]tiles
CRJ LISI 0~ %~Ct"kellfj I-[fjIISI; pjjgles

; yratlitional dane'es fill thb last weekend before Christmass
pi]days; Alt]ong those scheduled are the petit Indian Dip

sicgmsa cid sweetheart dukes, willis sweet cabaret, TEE I<gal»]gal st]]]gers
'yscbs dance, and Dsita Chi Pirate dunes

cst i ':I Fermat pisdgioii'wag held this week by Deftii csi aod jjsta E]]tertalrt't"acuity.
ILK <lated " o '....,.. ', +ll «E g QT

', University ]Ijiadriga] singe'rs,
L VC4g$ diiecte'd by Mfs's Ruth Pr'idkson

~l

wmggtu iiisttsv g . Roger R gusm, ct b
the'scuity wbutsu's ciub with sp-ucst Saturday tiIuusc

cst. Sstucdsv dinner
I'sssv g" '......,Tbc 1'ic,j cBs . I!copcists cbcb=tmss music Tust-

Kiibgsscd'enneth Fcsgsc... 'ptist church uui- d it
d Mr.'nd Mrs. Robert versity stud'ents will f'jo ons the]r

'iicksca a ~ i....w]»ter h'ay ride Sat'urda i ! Following the program, Mrs,
<frcn wer'e d]nher'gas's Wed'- . ' g ', Ha]1 M. Mac]t]fn p'residedthe Chi'1st tan church young

jtesdsy people as th i
"u'siness meeting. Gue'st's of the

. Forms] Pledging was he d e-
]] . 'acdity warn'ett's gr'up were wives

as eir guests. The

. i
ten f]y for Richard Barr and R ch-

h
' t: . ', of the extens]pn div'ision r'epresetto1

group wi leave the Baptist
c urc at 7:30. Gen'era] chairmaii tatives visiting the campus Ai]s

Mpf fett and Jack pf ed
is ir ey ee ing 'ith Burt

fortes]]y itiitiatecf
uinp trey in iharge of the s]efgkt Mrs., V. A. Cherrington. Mr=".

eric S and Muriel She]ton in charge of
. Formal dinner afterwards

th t ft ththe eats after the hay ride.Su ... " ", former university hostess, was

B„ffstdinner w]]] beg« the an- Tlie forum will meet at the Tea table hoop" ' 's" dance tonight Erickson ho'me 842 E 7th. this M

t

IChafrmsno .. - un ay a 5 p. m. A special w
rs. Lambert Erickson, c ai m n,

were Mesdames Ca e
']merBuoy, Marte]] Morache planhed and all those inter'ested Hams

Kenworthy, Floyd shou]d be th~re Shoem r, . Wat t

I
l]si]ey and Ed James. Jack Grey A Christmas partY will be held

American .,!c]Dcharge of entertainment. Pro- for the Moscow Jobs daughters ChC ristiansen and Mrs. Gepfge W.
1 key peti. 'sl '>s sre designed by Bill Lyon, Saturday at t:30 in the Masonic L 'ee's presided at the tea table.

tu ent sin'gers featured in thefSds'DS music will be by Cub Lyon Temple. Margaiet Web'er is in
$) bsd ]iis orchesti'a. charge Pf a~angements assisted Mad igal sihgr'

1

a iga singer s pr'ogram were
ii:::yi, R 11 by Connie Teed, P'at Aibsctscu, Tvcu s Wbiti g, Bcuy TsOiu,

e '];~ Nadftie Hp]mes, Burley; Mrs. Anne Egg]esto», Loralee EPPerspn, Mary Driscoll, Beverly .LI'vahs,

,';.Ad Hall G]enns perry; and Dr. Agnes He]ant'er', Sharon Law- Joyce Walser, Sally Ãorr]s, De]-
I:.;1am„sM cQussu wc 1 wsd ss- cs"cc cms Jscids, sud C ci msc Buditsc, Roger v'toes t sud
''tlficvd'ccc gu. ts, Uc. MccQuccc B wiby . Rsu ysJub

"Scisu c sud Rsiigicu" Wsstcy F uudstisu

, ~;:j jjftenvards.'jftenvar s. Kappa phi wlil have charge of jf+

j

Ithe Wesley Foundation meeting
,'p j]e]fs Tau Delta

inner guests were May
this Sunday. The annual Candle- ]g g M rI<
light service will be pre

~ «,'.ll or and Mrs. Bonnett; Betty Bon;

6 .
„ i]bett attd Fred McCutcheon. Mr..'he Idaho sma]] bore r'if le tea<11

this time. Th'e ehtire group will

) l.Ibad Mrs. Al Kiser were Wednes-.... 'halked up another victory tpgo carolling about the resident]a],

,',l dsy dinner guests.
district after the service. A hot their credit by defeating the Uni-
lunch will be served at the church ver

george L, Thomas was a dinner fpllowiiig the'arollin .
versity of Maine team by 33

.p owiiig t e'arolling. points. Scores of the top five
b'. Suest Tuesday. He later sppk«n Special attention is made of the

I i';tf, shooter's 'on eacli team were used
,I;;.iittermsrrisge and inter-race Pi'pb- time change, o:30 in place of the .in figuring tctta] s~ores.
j~:) ferns. regular 5 o'lock hour.
';t A Christmas party will be given Kappa Phi Lena nder-380, Leonard. Herrick-

l
t',<.fcmcrrcw night, with Walt Jt»n The Christmas party was held 373 W']]'h 373 J p'373, William Shaw-373, J. Fish-

10 ': in charge of entertainment and at the Methodist church, Dec. 7. 372 d J C t 37'r-372, and John Carter-371, ma-
;;:.;Dic!'ohnson in charge of arran e- Ruth Reichert was in charge of k. g t ta] f 1009
',11 mentS. the Party. Lois Bailey directed h- h m a M ron Hod son

l't]'. i, ', Fotaey Hall the group in Christmas carols.
W>~h 304

An informal fireside will be held Devotions were lead by Elizabeth

i t I
,

'-,'night, with decorations carrying Wetter. Those taking part in the Th;is wee t e earn is practicihg
RH j:,'.,:, otjt a simp]e Christmas theme. Hot Program included Mrs. J. HuGo fpr the Hearst Trpphy

',.'I <vsssai] will be served. Helen Johnson, Mrs. Allan C. Lemon'hich will be shot between now
Blow»is genera]chairman assisted 'and the Rev. Jam'es L. Stoner. and the end I J

', by Bernice Bradley and Carlyne
Pi Beta Phi

Joan Walrath f 0 f' Isn't this antique furniture gor-'anara o roino was a
'ack

R. Fields was rc'cently pledg-, '. '

wonder where Mrs. Smith
weekend guest,

.'d tc the f at rnity. Christmas party for the children
got that huge old chest?

Phl of alumnae was,given Tuesday
Well, they till me her mother

w s a d.nner even]ng. Members of the house! Dr, J, M. Warner was a dinner was the same way.
I'';; tuest Tuesday. After dinner he wore mals. P esents Were given

: t!k d th bl
'y Santa Claus to the children, tonight. Theme pf the semi-formal

1.",'alked on some of the problems
f ]' t d

after which games were played is a French street scene. Ncrm
I 'of living today.

and popcorn balls and cocoa were Herzinger and his band wt]i pro
Guest during the week was Ho»-

served. vide the music.
'." 'y Taylor, extens]on agent.

General chairman was Char]one «c»ngcs
Sunday evening a Christmas

Bales. In charge of entertainment Exchanges held Wednesday in-

'.I-:,.1 Daughcrty is in charge of enter-
zabeth Fitzger'aid was in charge of ma Phi Beta Beta Theta Pi Kappa

,t" in c argo pf refreshme
refreshments and Phyllis McCul- Kappa Kamma, Alpha Tau Omega;

'itttta A]p]m Eps]i n
ough selected the gifts. Delta Gamma, Delta Tau De]ta

Qttt cf t . Later in the evening Rev. Stoner (dinner); Forney, Campus club;

led a discussion on college stu- Pi Beta Phi, Idaho club; Alpha
Chi Omega, Delta Chi; Alpha Phi,

rt Griffiths from WSC i]]is Sweet Hall Tau Kappa Epsilon; and Kappa
-od Cramer was dinner

A ual Cabaret will be dven Alpha Theta, Sigma Chl,
f ", St<est Wednesday. During the eve-'
.. ning he spoke on "Religion in the,

S~st~u tcy evsutug u Cbc'stmss Skj
fireside will be held.

SkiS alj<I EIIII'Pl
Esther Simon, phyllis Burr, Mai'-

'aret Mch], Ruth Billings and Vir- + ~ ~j
'. ', !iona] director of University Christ-

R tcud J mss L. Stone, u. Binder
<k

!an mission, ]ed a group discussion * gkjt Gothmg
Tuesday evening,

n jt! . „,„'"'ednesday c]inner guests were NS DREAM

]ion agent from Burley, and Dr
Lo .] c<ve]] L. Benion, director of LDS
institute, Salt Lake City. Dr. Ben

EVERYTHING IN
Where is Gcdw'17 So. Main Phone 2305
S]SDm Chi

)
the annus

r
tn'ing intermission the win-

K

Din"S candidate will be awarded
thee Siveefhrart trop]1V

<g

]fstj]ta Ifa< a Gamnu,

'f]te Best 0ER]ity
"'n'iei'«sfs. Afterwards „j0

, Msrian Sherman sang "I

Care]S

Tiles »»icr guests were Rev. !! 'I 4

Stpner and Mis, O"'v Stoncr later ]ed a;"'n

UPrepabatipn for 1s Canned Goods
]<]actiagc I

lolarship banquet was held
':.

Wcc]ttec o 'he icpci.t of house
Sile]

weeks averages.
Shit]e

b

cbscn schp]at ship
ciisitms" ' End committee members
Bever] y Kent, Pat Jordan, Diane

Mpssci']y, w
ctg Sl 1 111 enleili,s,

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT:, UÃlVERSITY OF "IDAHO

Clear ."jl'lie Track! .

it's easy to choose 6t DRIBS'.—Shown in]

linens, leather's and I)ld]stiii in 'pieios't6

suit trav'elin'g 'neetls for both men and
!

women
'he

haS a total of three e's in her first

and last 1]tf]ne."

tlii'I iiutrj; ..111 i<litt< ii,

Strijjng Eitougttb to Sficiid 6nf

%I%"TER ENERGY
Here s Amertct] s most popular lu]kgagett

and nt) wonder l Smart women love

Samsonite's beatify —'he 'siii'ooth fii]ish

that lookj] like kather but is better-
Samsonitb't] mijn tlirt|tibpfi thar-proof, .=.

miracle co&riti<g., Sfttftit womctj< delight ftl

k Samsonith'9 fittt4I interitjpjt, ]ttret]mitt'1'ed

locks, "S6ong~ pugh-to-stand-bii",

construction.'. Highprices take a holiday '4

with Samsohits g yo\d; nit]tel]ed it'et Cf)sls iesjj,

than you d expect to p'ay for 'one piece.'1

See Samsonifjtt today. 'A wide ehofee ol
g'eautifulcases attd @ishest

A. Samsohfte Yait]ttt 4)'H]tie.'....',51'1.8O '

]i]. Bemsahfte L<t'dfejb's C<bt<vtttt]Mtt k k k@urLSS,
dt ]]ami<ti ]ttt tEtd]4at Itftparaittie k. k-."425ki@4

$h'maaft]t]t Lbitittft''jgriti.. b 1 ~ d .$5]j]a]tb<O .

jgSupgrbito Sbtugodjtg Stgodortt Samtottttd pyjogi
'tljdbglplot<i st!i pig'ogg oublgcg go dglgtfog ggugg,

', pÃ(ni

.„4:;,"lb>:,:.<.':: Pgu alggglgaw wugt jj gsgwavg

f

Cottage Cheese
USE OUR CHRISTMAS

LAY-AWAY PLAN

i 35Egem MAORI
~ IItsgsswll g Jlutll ~ I

Itig gggt Vtwgli ~ tgl ~ Pgcgg gggg

4th 4c WashingttmPhone 6011

0485YWS 5
CL'AMKRA 'lI'IIMK

US

'.

So give a c'amera —con]p]ate with f]as]i.
equipment... a gift that b'rings,year 'rptihd
enjoyment to the whole fam]ly. Capture
every precious scene —every tr<!ast]red'hie]i]-
ory—relive those happy moments with a
camera,

Ansco Rediflex .. L .. - -- -. $14.70
Flash .................................,........................................................$3.21.1!PjyIIF~

IIIIIPI]IIIj ~
y'sjt *

at. IL"

BrOW'IIie Flaeh 6-20 $12.08
F]as .....................................................................'.........................q2.92

BromIIie Reflex ...- .$10.93
Flash ............................:..........................................................$4.03

o Prices
Include
Tax Kodak DuaII'lex . $13.49

Flash ....................................................................................$2.92

@ivj Q
'4

4-Ws".- .M, ~v. = .-.a4.,",2Corner
.Fifth
and-

Main
Ansco Pioneer ....... $9.78.

Flasli ......................!.......................................................$3.'5l
.i

Exchffsi7LI atty (Occurs

:XO.:.::.CfSOsIIS I(7(E'm P5OYO SUPPLE

.pije -I

done in the near future.,The Tinpans,. the Toothpick Choppers..
prob]e]'n is being turni,d totrer to Nfl, togtitjter with: mu]ti'hoIhik

PAgjl]t. ,
'mc s~v.at A.b.ium B -d.m,b 44c.s.~ otct ~muMd t'y Stsc
. board hi Cdoptirkt]pn tjviih as corti-. wee]i ..it'r'5 ]1'tjv!5g,:.to at'tend'lat
'ftti.ei frbin "the: ASUI. ejEecut]ve kketiniit,', tevmotgt;altiI tiring a.

few'ates

to admit that Ite hatt short- board will lfteef in'he 5uc]tet ilefts; '; .
comings„but.ceveryg]<je, is'etter -Tuesday afternoon ai 4,'30 p. m. -, ~

'satfsfied:w]]en he.,knpwtj he hhs Aj]. peraons- whtj t'tre irfterested'.. Mdtry, Queen'Of.'Scots;bin. th<f

done sblnetttuig bihtter'w 'in:@eing thti atty'vitfea o]t 854 tibrtk&ith:,c%ptt]ryb, acean'dult]N '::
tent

.;-jf]tik ii

.6ood, Salesman —6ood 'Sales .; caRpus jjc]]ed»led so th'at the h]stor]ca]'ecords was,the 'f]rst
Th<1. ri8iig'l11an is not tFie dhly'rasshopper. Skfl],u the Conch'. pf ]ad/'olfer '„

'thing that c'a n be, done, bitt it — -~-~g:~
. '5oes offer thg,teacher- a Var'tying

m
V O

v
C <

r b

vfewpdhbtt: us'p6»']!hah ch& Can ', Q Qmpf.. +OII ORII'gg" CioFFEK
make'an;tavtir'age ahd See if the

"ww.<.,'.',;."".':.'",,:;:;t-: .t L',,'<,~ .",,'..'.,'=',:.-". -,:!~'r~s,.".;:::-.~„-<~;student think's ]le, is g'etting Itis ',, II'' pXCkW@'~88: -Xi

Il:::g R.Aug.
Sleighs, toboggans, aiid skis gb whizzing doivn the hi]I'ist the 0'ying: A sttrderit ratittg plari

Iuilsms y sud sbsttts ot tsugltt'es, IIII ibs stc. Tbc U st L bss bs. migbt bs wdcksd cut tu sss 'wbo . IIIR<f'IJft jfolggjtfd]tf)g igjof g,
come snowaktracl»; On the toboggan are Phil Johnson (i'r'ont), Rose- from. the salesman v<yho thinks be
mary Harland, Beulah Anderson, and Orval Hansen, Pus]t]ng them is the best. student but When one
off are Jack Leln aiul Bob'ibbitt.. '

. is, buying c]others, he dtjesn't buy
is the best lopkmg customer; He

$+o~ C'h+ng+tt ttL+~~tttt $c@'n+s bitys fram the person bs knows
is. the best sa]esman.

iSfltd&tttfs EAj og WfttfcF P/t'lf;:To 4 b k to ib

Hy Virginfa Orsze'm '; ', student activities, and . it .is'l
witjt <ho recent bc'avy saowjaiig, moat idako studbatg have P* b .4 ss» im bss" tc sutbty 4 J

bsca tryibu tjtcir baod at skiirig or enjoying bidigkyri'diog 'ob m "y .m««mctmug msy. bs i

the campus.. Yesterday seYe'ral students were asked for ".
opinions concerning sleigh-riding and skiing facilities hero.,l
All agreed that something m'o re should be done for those '„
enthusiasts..

Bill. Erickson, campus club: Pat Brown, Ridenbauh: "I lt', ty Pt gl Ng A, Lg
.ftb

"S'ki facilities are veiy limited; don't think they are any good,. Golf

and 'could have much 'develop course is good learning ground, I . g'OOM
ment." but rather. tame for those who,"

Patay Lec De]ta Gal»ma They have mastered the sldll of ski
tt AT

are about as good's,th'ey could '"g; . 'y',
— . Il pP

be. Ypu »light get run over ]- ~'-'-'~ - - - —.. I i'g .,",Qpr

though." i Ittf fr jjtttlttdy i,'IgpruCC. IaVCI i': ' 't
students should have some goo'd

hill's wh6re they could sled and . John'Reager was the only stu-
skf near the cam'pus, where it dent admitted to the ihfir'mary i' P;.dt,t, IJ B 1ÃN

j]Iara]ce Mcneynolds, Tri-Delt: elude Bette West, JoanPrice,Do]-
Pi i Otb

the hill, so the kids could.'sleigh-'slund, and John Schkplowsky.

4&&%%%%%%%%%%%%LXLKLWKLW%%%4%%%%%h%%%Rmgd

think it!s a lot of fun. I hope the ii

uow st ys cu su wc can have 1 'kyl s Jb XKII'gled SPIId gegg
more sn'owball fights and sleigh-
s'tuug." I OpijiOMEIIS'T

'

dup

n»nk it would be pretty g«d tf,'NALYTICAL E<YE EXAMINATIONS .
th'ey had a few lii'ts and would >

block off the traffic. It's not like Duplication of Lensels ntnd I<'ran]os in Oiir
home, but the bob-sledding sure i'nboi'stdi y

f 11

Kc»y S itb, U Its 'r u:. "I ! Rob»18011 Prof, Blilg,v .Ph, 2344

streets were blocked off."
Evelyn MCCandless, Pi Phi: uI

don't think they are very good.',
Rod Burne]1, A.T.O.: "Skiing MM,MMP

will be pretty poor. Sleigh-riding
would be good."

A]lie Jol»iso, Fontey: "If you I'g tm

want to break your leg, go ski-
ing; but as for sleigh-riding, won-
derfu]! if there's a man around."

think there is too much here for
s]siing. The golf cpu'rse is very
good for sleigh-riding and tobog-

t
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Fnd Of Seasori Appro
For Intramura/ Voxle

wtup promise sss rt
he,backstroke department

are e" Bafiey ',

Bishop in diving.
rrrriI

.,'r

n t be fuzzy —head or fa,
She's a, Theta

last years team captain ~d a sho
flier SIXRRIX Meet great spriutsr, aud Geurde Gust,

I Win

f

a consistent winner on last year s

tusm iu the breast-stroke disi-
Do

sion. Jim Farmer, a distance
Idaho's varsity swimming team

switnmer, and Jack mi, e-
will hald its first inter-squad. meet terman diver, are both expected
next,Tuesday; when the Silvers to be stand-outs on this year'
meet the Golds at 4 Eyhin. in the teatn. '+I g
Memorial gym swimming pool.'wo new members who are

Such meets. as these are designed

to prepare the squad in training . I ET U'S HEI,P YOU SOLVE +OUR
tournaments before they come in-

-. SHOPPING PROBLEMS
to contact with other college
teams. Kenny Lyons will captain

A 1 ~

the Golds, and Z. L. Pearson will l MIIIPllallces
head the Silvers.

I

Although some of the swimmers
are lagging behind in training,
Coach 'ric Kirkland indicated 4

-p dip ~-d th ~ '" i d 6SC6W CCtl'ICRI II/6.
marked improvement are free-
stylers Zj. L. Pearson, Norman
Green, Don Miller, Carl Kinney, >
and Gerald Weaver, and . back- i
stroker Chase Barbee., Jog,g, pffft + It O'Igg

Kirkland said that several other
members .of the team deserved
mention, including Kenny Lyons,

if

In Otu Wewly
Banquet

"Our Steaks Are

rt from IC No 2 and
ihe LDS, 'n'ther
won from SC by'

GD dropped the Cam;

i

The number'one ispot in three of
the four intra-.mural volleyball
leagues are claimed today, with
only the number two. circuit in
dispute as'he result of a three
way tie between the ATO, DTD,
and TKE;s Each squad'.has one
game'remaining to',be played;',.
.'The Trailer Village team laid
claim. to the league 'one croww)r

when . they be'at out the Betas
Tuesday evening, stretchitig their
string of victories to seven
straight. There's a possibility'f

a three way tie'for second place,
among SN, PGD and SAE. In
this event, a playoff will be held
Satur"day afternoon following the
regularly schedulpd james.

Idaho Cltrb:No. 1 annexed.'the
eague three chaiftpionship with

five wins 4nd have'ne game
yet to be played Saturday. after-

oon. The league number four
crown was won by WS No. 2, also

ith 5 'victories 'and one contest
emaining on their schedule.

Regular playoifs will begin
onday evening with the winner

f the number one league-facing
Ire league two winner and the
ircuit three victor opposing the
eague four crown holder.i The
irst place teams in each league
ill battle for 200 and 190 points,

he second position squads fight-
ng for 180 and 170 counters and
o forth on down the line.

Saturday's schedule —At 1:30
DT vs SAE, ATO vs PKT and
KE meets DTD. At 2:30—Pine
o. 1 vs WS No. 1, IC No.l ys
H No. 1, CC No. 1 vs CH No. 1
nd Pine No. 2 meets WS No. 2
The gymnasium floor will be

lear by 1:30 Saturday afternoon.
Wednesday night's results —W!$

'o. 2 beat .CH No. 2, Pine No.'4
wamped LH No. 2,'ine No. 2

'won a forfe
KS subdued
games, TKE
forfeit and P
pus Cafe.

Tuesday
CH No, 1,
LH No. 1,
Pine'o. 1
PKT.. 'In ot
slapped do
froth LDS,
TV won fr

evemng'WS No. 1 beat
PIne No. 3'ut battled
IC No. 1 decisroned
and TKE. out scored

her contests the ATO
wn KS, SC won forfeit

SAE overran DC and
om the Beta team: ]@adios and Smal

Make Idealedge which was never seriously
thre6teried after the first'en miti-
utes of play. The first half went
rapidly with few fouls or.'time-
outs to slow up the action. Half
time score: 23-18.,

Stump In Third Quarter
During the third, Quarter the

teams hit a temporary slump, and
it wasn't until the. last ten minutes
that the play resumed its former
lively gait. Fast little Art Previs,
guard on the,Gonzaga squad, fig-
,ured'n most 'of the,'Zags rapid
,play, scoring six field goals and
three gift tosses to lead the scor-
ing for both teams.

On the Idaho side of the fence,
forward Earl Wheeler, who didn'
se'e any dction at ag during the
first half, really got going after
the intermission, and he and Pre-
vis kept the crowd on their 'feet
for the last ten minutes of th'
game. Wheeler's effectiveness was
due to the "Finley style" of play,

. which features a weaving pattern
that draws the opposition to one
side, leaving Wheeler out in an
open corner all by himself with a
clear shot at the basket.

Previs Leads Scoring
Gonzaga's Art Previs garnered

scoring honors with 15 points,
while John Millard and Stuart
Dollinger tied for high on the
Idaho squad with 10 points each.
The Idaho. Frosh made 24 field
goals, had 14 fouls called on, them,
and sank six out of eleven free-

'throws. Gonzaga connected for 15
buckets and 10 out of 18 gift-shots,
while committing 11 personal
fouls.
Idaho FGPF FT TP
Dollinger, (F) ......:.....54 0 10
Uric, (F) ..................41 0 8
White, ((/) ..................24 1 5

', Jenkins, (G) .............3' 0
6'illard,(G) ........i....31 4 10

Dahl, (G) ..................10 0 2
Johnson, (G) ............01 0 0
Scheibe, (G) .............11 0

'

Wegher, (F) ..............10 0 2
Wheeler, (F) .............:42 1 9
Gonzaga
Eichwald, (F) „.........10 2 4
Reardon, (F) ..............02 0 0
Staudacher, (F) ........4 2 0 8
Raymond, (C) ..........25 3 7
Schauble, (G) .:..........20 0 4
Previs, (G) ..............62 3 '15
Hefferman, (G) ........00 2 2

ivals WSC
'/he Uniiyersity of Idaho bus- The rest.'of the schedule is, as

ketball team finally arrived home follows:
Wednesday afternoon from their yFeb, 18—Gonzaga........;.......Spokane
three-game schedule with .Utah, Feb., 25—Wisconsin............Madison
Utah State, and Boise Junior col- March 4—Gonzaga............Moscow
lege. Delayed by snow tiie 'team March 11—WSC..................Pullman1
was forced to stay in Boise for March 18—San Jose State............
two days, But they didn't get a San Jose
rest.. Coach Chuck Finley took March 21—Cal. Aggies..Davis(T) n
them to the Boise Junior college March 25—EWCE..............Moscow
gymnastum where they practiced March 31—PCC..........iSacramento w
shooting in preparation for last April 1—PCC....:..........Sacramentor
night's Gonzaga 'battle.. April 8—Nationals.. (site unknown)

Tsnkmen Lose Clark ., M
Idaho's swimming hopes 'took ~ o

a sharp nose dive last week when F rCSHICB Ill.CCClVC t
crack varsity diver Chuck Clark,

'

a I c
~lipped ou th dM g board d FOOtXiatX'A+arrts '

fractured his leg. It is reported f
that he will not see action this 'etters and sweaters were re-
3ear and Coach Kirkland is look- centi awarded to 21 fre'shmancen y awar e
ing hard for someone to fill Clark's footbaliers according to reports
place. from the University Athletic De-

Back to basketball, Farragut partrhent
college's quintet seems to be hav- Those winmng letters includrs: P
ing a rough time of it. Tuesday Iarry Bell, Iowry Bennett, Del- T
night EWCE downed them 97 to bert Billman, Carl Breeden, Joe N
40. Earlier, in an encounter with Burns, Andrew Christensen, Eto- L
Gonzaga, they were soundly bert Crandall, Lester Diehl, Ste- a
thumped, 92-34. 'han Douglas, Tom Flaherty and

Oregon Makes Offer Kenneth Foucar. c
In the football limelight the Others include: Dick Iorns,

University of Oregon has offered John Mack, Bill Maxwell, Richard ih

to pay into the Pacific coast con- Moore, George Parry, Evan
Rich-'erence

treasury any.net finan- ey, Louis Ringe, CharlesSchmel-
I

cial gain realized from their New zer, Tom Stingley, anyf Charles
Year's day Cotton Bowl game, Williamson.
above what California receives
for playing in the Rose Bowl. The
purpose of the offer, as. explained NctVQ HOlClS DR11Ce
by Dr. H. K, Newburn, President About 85 officer, enlisted, andof the University of Oregon, is

midshipman couples attended -the
to -avoid the possrbillty that the Navy ball December 3, at theconference inAtitution playing in Student Union ballroom. 11rIuhtc
a gameotber than the Rose Bowl for the dance was provide bY:maY- Profit-.to a greater extent the Rh thm''ires ' 'I
financially than the institution The dance was planned and co-
Playing in the Rose Bowl."

. ordinated through the Eagle
and'nchorexecutive hoard, with

Danny May in his "May-be So" Bruce Scranton as general chair-
column in the December 9 issue man
of the Spokesman-Review boosted
four Idaho football players as Patronize Argonaut Arlverttsers
neglected talent which should May failed to consider the fact
have been consideration when in- that all four of the men named-
vitations were released to players Jim Hatch, Carl Kiilsgaard, Will
for the East-West Shrine game Overgaard, and Sam Theis —all
New Year's day. We certainly ap- have another year's eligibility left
preciate his intentions and the and invitations to the annual
publicity, but it would be even Shrine game are only extended {o
more appreciated next year. Mr. graduating seniors. Thanks'though.

VS. HIGH SCHOOL

-40 victory over the
ior . varsity under

he Idaho Frosh hoop
s to Spokane for

the Lewis and Clark
0 tonight and again

orrow afternoon.

,- With a 54

Gonzaga jun
their belts, t
squad 'travel
games

with'agers

at 7:3
at ':30 tom
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little Hungarian coed is re-
reading her English dictionary aft-
ter asking a football player if he
were the "centerpiece" on the
Bengal eleven.

Pk

SATME
PRODUCTION

SINCE SEPTEMBER 2,'948
10,408 COLLEGE 5 OENTS
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STARRING IN

WHEN MY BABY SMILE
A 20th CENTURY ~ FOX TECHNICOLOR

Have your

chaills put on

and your car

serviced for the

cold weather
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Idaho's freshman basketball team continued their unbea)eft
Etreak laSt night With 'R ~1tirlWind 54 40 VICtOry OVer ~be: The 1948-1949,edrtron of the

preViOuSly unbeaten BuiipupS Of the GOnZaga junier Var8ityjUniversity of Idaho boxing squad,

squRd.
The COnteSt .WRS R pre'Iiminary tO the VarSity COnteSt be- ing under the tutelage of new box-

tween Idaho and Gonzaga, and students md townspeople be- ing coach Frank Young for their
gan crowding .into the gym':for the varsity meet during coming nine-card schedule.
the half Of the FrOSh tilt. = ','daho . opens the season at

The first half got.underway with 'y - . Chancy January 21 when they
lightning-like speed when, Idaho .y~~, ~ > g tangle with EWCE. They then
took the'lead with a,foul shot and . $$IQQ, IMyp return to Moscow for their first
a field ghal. These three points,, '

home meet, on January, 11, when
gave the Vandal youngsters an By ALLEN DERE they square off against 'arch-


